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Poctrn.

MTS ALL DO FAD$ AS A LEAF.”
We all do lade iw.vr 
A« leave» in im'.tiuin hour,
Or a» the dewdrop’e ray 

From summer flower :

Like tlie bright hours which bring 
The early light of morn.
Or the sweet voice of spring 

On xephyrs borue ;
sOr like the pissing gleam 
AlfsOrfimer's rainbow ray,
Or like'the midnight dream,—

We fade away.

Then should our thoughts arise 
From earth's vain, sordid things.
To worlds beyond the skies,

On rapid wings—

To tint bright world above,
Where sorrow is unknown,
Where saints shall dwell in love 

Around the throne;

Where God from every eye 
Will wipe away the tears 
Through an eternity 

Of blissful years.
— Hogg's IhMlrutlur.

PEATSB. FOE RESIGNATION.
Oli Thou whose mercy guides my 'way, 

Though now it seem severe.
Forbid my unbelief to say,

There is no mercy here !

Ob gnat me to desire the pain 
That come, in k’ndnesa down.

More than the world's supreme»» gain 
Succeeded by a frown.

Then lli lugh llini/brnd my spirit low. 
Love only shall 1 see :

The very hand that strikes the blow,
Was wound 'd once far me.

RotiF.srrn.

Christian Ætisrdlnnn.
*• nen! « briiff wKh the Ihmiihie snd

reason mg* of |»ure am* l«A> |umd*.”—l)r* Sharp.

past hour of calamity are fulfilled ; whether 
your character is softened, ripened, and 
adorned with new graces ; and whether 
your disciplined spirits are drawn with dou
ble swiftness toward the world in which 
“ there shall be no more death, neither sor
row, nor crying, neither shall there be any 
more pain ; for the former things are passed 
away." If these are the results, “ count it 
all joy when ye fall into” the needful tribu
lation. That must be a benefit of the high
est order, which perfects your patience and 
confers a maturity for heaven.

Are you “in heaviness through manifold 
temptations?” Hold fast your confidence 
m Jesus. Pray for a renewed assurance of 
His love. " O my God,” says a sorrowful 
Psalmist, "my soul is cast down within me : 
therefore viU I remember thee from the land 
of Jordan and of the Hermonites, from the 
hill Mizar.” In the hour of your depres
sion, think likewise of your Father's un
failing mercy and truth. Every storm that 
is past, every struggle ended, may serve to 
invigorate your hope of final rest. Look 
not with dresd to the future. Divine 
“ strength is made perfect in weakness.”— 
You have indeed “ run with the footmen 
and they have wearied” you ; hut your Lord 
will enable you to “ contend with horses 
and, though your nature’s might has lan
guished “ in the .land of jieace, wherein 
you “ trusted,” He will conduct you with 
triumph, in your latest hour, through " the 
swelling of Jordan.”

Are you prosperous in the world ? We 
“charge” you, that ye " be not high-mind
ed, nor trust in uncertain riches, b'U in the 
living God, who givctli us richly all things 
to enjoy;” that ye “do good," that ye **be 
rich in good works, ready to distribute, 
willing to communicate ; laying up in store 
for” yourselvoe “ a good foundation against 
the time to come, that" ye ** may lay hold 
on eternal life." Are you poor? It 
enough, if you share the blessedness of the 
church in Smyrna, and receive the same 
gracious plaudit, “ I know tliv works, and 
tribulation, and poverty,—-sut thou act 
rich.” Are you liusily employed during 
six days ol the week ? Sanctify each work 
by doing it as unto the Lard ; rescue an 
hour or two lor week-night sen ices in the 
Lord’s house ; and guard the rest of the ho
ly Sabbath, wall scrupulous reverence, 
from eorry avoidable violation. Are you 
privileged with leisure ! Think of ilie Son 
of man who " came not to be ministered 
unto, but to minister," and wlio-e life was 
prayer and love. Are you old disciples Î— 
Yours is the honour of being “ nursing-fa- 
thers,” and “nursing-mothers," to the feeble, 
the uninstructed, end the babes in Christ:— 
Are you in church-offices T Find in these 
a new impulse to personal devotion : “ Be 
ye clean, that hear the vessels of the Lord."' 
Are you in yet mure public life ? Use

Mis-

Suilablt Wvlff to Christian*.
Are you in trouble ? Consider the ex

ample of your suffering Lord ; the const in- 
cy, through grace, of many among Ilia wit
nesses who have endured heavier trials than 
yours, anil even “ resisted unto blood, striv
ing .gainst sin the light lit which you arc 
Ought to regard cbu.acuings, as the marks 
of your honourable sonship, and of your
Father’s love ; and the precious results of) your influence for the glory of God. 
consecrated p mi, " the peaceable fruit ol ters, seek the everlasting good of all who
righteousness” which “ afterward it yield- 
eth" " unto t lient which are exercised there
by ” '• As many as l love," vave Jesus,
" I rebuke and chasten pray then, only 
or chiefly, that the rod inay bo sanctified ; 
lor relenting pity will withdraw it when the 
design is answered. Meanwhile, seize the 
opportunity of glorifying God. B»w to Ins 
awards. Lies, linn when lie takes away, 
as when Ii" gives, i'iy,—according to the 
happy Hugto-sinm of one who in a former 
age drank ilie cup of sorrow,—fly from the 
death of ihn <s beloved on earth, to find re
lief hi the de nil of One infinitely more be
loved in heaven. Refuse not the coni tort 
which is of.hred to assuage each painful 
visitation. Mark how your Father “ stay- 
eth his rough wind in the day ol the cas: 
wind." Hear Ins voice, wind: calms the 
rising murmur,—“ l will nut comci d fur 
ever, neither will l V always wn-.li ; for 
Iheepi-it sh mid lad before i. c, au I 
sou!* winch I have ravie

reside under your roof, or engage in your 
service. E’ectors. avail yourselves of your 
constitutional privilege, with a new to the 
claims of the King of kings on the world’s 
homage. Act the Christian citizen. From 
the solitary suffrage, to the power wielded 
by Counsellors and Magistrates, let every 
thing lie given back to llnu from whose 
favour id I social ipfljjence proceeds. Un
der the impulse of 11 is love, you may wor
thily cherish an interest in public affairs ; 
but you cannot choose to mingle needlessly 
in the crowds of the ungodly, and the strife 
of merely political parues. Your l’ isiors 
call upon you, especially upon the more i > 
strucieJ classes among y m, carefu ly l - 
observe ih -. signs of I i« tovs ; not for the 
■like of un| radical i id il usury spe-ulal’JU 
>11 unfertile.; prop In cy : lut that ) ' -r p »)• 
;rs a i l Clir.iTati rlforu m iy he duelled 
mi 1 . ivnu.ai rtl. Amid the cnauges lint

A Prayer at Ike last-lead.
A sailor, recently returned from e wha

ling voyage, and in conversation with a 
pious friend, spoke of the enjoyment which 
he had in prayer while afar off on the deep.
* But,' inquired his friend, ' in the midst of 
the confusion on ship-board, where could 
you find a place to pray T 

• Oh,’ said he, ' l always went to the 
mast-head.'

I have heard of closets in various places, 
but never in one more peculiar than this.— 
Peter went upon the house-top to prey.— 
Our blessed Lord prayed upon the moun
tain-top. Others have sought the shades of 
ihe forest. I remember hearing of a youth 
who came home from the camp duriog the 
last war, and his pious mother asked him,
' Where, John, could you find a place to 
pray?' He answered, ' Where there is a 
heart to pray, mother, it is easy to find a 
place.'

And yet the sailor's closet was a favoured 
spot The ear of men could not hear him 
as he cried mightily unto G oil. The gales 
that wafted his ship on its voyage would 
bear hispetiti ms upward toward the throne 
' The voice of many waters would be the 
musie of his sanctuary, and the angels that 
had charge concerning him would listen to 
the swelling song ’ As ho lifted up his 
heart and Ins voice in prayer, he was sur
rounded with the majesty and glory of his 
Maker. The ' deep, deep sea,' spread its 

Mli Wit able expanse around hint. The hea
vens, spread out like the curtains of Jeho
vah's chamber, and the st irs, like the jew 
els that adorn hit crown, hung over him as 
lie climbed the giddy mast, and bowed 
down to pray. Perhaps lie had little ima
gination, and entered not into tin grandeur 
of the scene around him. But he had a 
soul ; a soul that felt the power ol God ; that 
loved high and holy communion with the 
Father of spirits ; and while others below 
were rioting in the mirth of a sailor's jovia 
life, his joy was literally to rise above the 
world, and find intercourse with heaven.

What peace must have filled the sailor’s 
heart ! The storms might ' rudely lois his 
floundering bark,' but iliev could not shake 
Ins confidence in God. The ocean might 
yawn beneath him to swallow him in its 
fathomless depth ; hut lie was sheltered in 
the bosom of his Father's love. The frail 
bark might be driven at tlie mercy of the 
winds, or bo dashed on the rocks, or strand 
ed on the shore, hut he had a hope that was 
an anchor to the soul both sure and stead 
fast, filtering into tint within the veil.— 
Through the thickest darkness tint enve
loped him, the ' star of Bethlehem' shed its 
celestial loveliness over In* path on the 
trackless deep, and guided Inin onward and 
upward to the haven of his eternal reel — 
Tint her ward from the m ut-ln-id In- sir lin
ed lii* eve, and true as the m-rd1** to the 
pole, he pursued his xvay ; when templed, 
he sought the iniit-h.-a l to pray ; »h-n hi 
despondency, at the m .sl-Uead In- found 
joy ; 'when the tin-its of Ins profane com
panion* fil'ed his ear with pain, and Ins soul 
with grief, lie llo-l to the in.nl bend and 
poured out tlie desires of Ins heart into lin
ear ol II,m who hears the humblest suppli
cants tint cry.

1 love to think of this sailor. I wish I 
knew him, and could kneel down with him 
and hear him converse with God. How 
few would he as faithful as lie ! How ma
ny would neglect their closet, and seldom 
pray in secret, unie s th-y c mid have a 
more safe retreat—a more sacred chamber 
th in the ma t of a w ve-rockcd whaler !— 
Hut lie, * w u when ore a :ailor'.< pi,low 
preyed,' w hi now ,,n the mighty deep, 
uid when lhe tempe, -to ed tn inner < im, 
lie answers, 1 It is I, Le i: it ulriiu ’— vie 
Yorl: }' t)>rr.

of our nature. We are formed for inter
course ; and it is out good for meo to be 
alone. Much of our pleaeure ia now de
rived from our connexions, ft will also be 
admitted that many of our pains are deriv
ed from the same source. This however 
does not arise from society itself, but • par
ticular state of it. It is easy to conceive 
what happiness association could yield us, 
if cert ain things were removed ' from oar 
associations and from ourselves. Hereaf
ter every moral defect, together with every 
cause of sorrow and alarm, will be done 
away ; and each will be capable of giving 
and receiving unalloyed gratification. It is 
pleasing to think we shall enjoy this rest 
with the most endeared and the most digni* 
Jltd society. Grace here teaches out hearts 
to love all that love the Lord ; but there are 
those who are peculiarly united to us, by 
the ties of nature and friendship, and who 
are to us as our own souls. W ho knows 
not the anguish of parting with such at 
these ? And how intolerable would be the 
thought of losing them for ever ! But the 
Scripture forbids the despair. We shell 

and hear them again; we shall com
mune with them again ; the intercourse will 
be renewed to iufiuite advantage, and be 
perpetuated for ever. We are1 commanded 
to comfort one another with such words— 
to fully does Revelation countenance our 
mutual recognitions in the heavenly world. 
Hut we ehall also sit down with Abraham, 
Isaac, and Jacob, in the Kingdom of God. 
We shall intermix with patriarchs, prophets, 
and apostles—you shall rest with us, says 
Paul—and they were the most eminent of 
men, men secondary in dignity to the Son^of 
God himself, men who wielded miraculous 
powers, and foretold things to the end of 
time. There are persons pre-eminently 
distinguished from others, end lor whom are 
entertain the meet exalted respect. Wp 
look at the ieanimaie image of them hi a 
picture. We read their live» with venera
tion ; and when we reflect on their work!, 
we are ready to exclaim, how happy should 
we have heed to have known thiun I Yet 
were they living, and we could have access 
to them, we should dread a» well as desire 
intercourse with them : we should shrink 
into nothing before them, at i m-n-e of our 
inferiority, and feel embaras .-d by delight. 
But nothing of (his feeling will Le known 
hereafter. Whatever distinctions may pre
vail, the freedom of our enjoyment will be 
unimpaired by them. Even angels, those 
glorious beings, will uot confound us. Thu 
rustic wi'l be easy at the sight end the no
tice of Gabriel. Yet the greatest essential 
will be wanting still, if we did not enjoy 
tins rest with the Saviour himself. But we 
«lull be for ever with the Lord.—Jay.

Bearing Mil Being.
The Rev. Mr. Erskine mentions a fact 

winch inay afford a very useful hint to every 
lie.irer <>f tlie Gospel. A person who had 
been to public worship, having returned 
home perhaps somewhat sooner than usual, 
was asked, by another member of the fami
ly who had not been there, " I» all done?" 
“ No !” replied he, “ all is said ; but all is 
not done!" How little is com/nonly done 
of all that is heard ! “ Blessed ate they 
that hear the Word of God and keep it.”

Hue of Time.
The learned Sai.masiu* said, when on 

!iis death-Vd, “ Oh, I have lost a World of 
lime I If one year more was to be added 
to my lil", it should he spent in readu^g 
David's Pnl.ns and Paul's Epistles."

quire, in su!> rr.j-.ien» 
is gained , v. Li .t.cr

t.is affect - nr own and oil, :r i. '!•• .s, ) 
Ai oft-n in-1 be c tucf-rnr j, wi !t us, for » ia t~pii! 

time, wlni.-er tli_- rt.d - ly ol o-fo-r .-.uJ I airly. — Lonfi 
ii.- » jtvi nude in the | tjiui ..'iVJ.'os.
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I Cliar *et*r if ¥ ! i><tdnr.x.
i>s-t ness of foe tighten is wi.l be 
This tall* in v it ii -II tli ■ priiicip1'-!-

luiun of t’hridian*.
The humble, the meek, the merciful, thp 

jui- , the >iouj, and the devout, arc every, 
v i.ere of one religion ; and when death Ins 
tat -it on the nnsk tin y will know cue an
other, t! High the 11 eri.'S they wear 1ère 
make sir. .ni ts,— 7,.c /.'."'t Movk.


